
Aiexa Stirl
Miss Leitch
Leads Golfers
In2-DayPlay

Ajscricsii Champion Three
Strokes Behind Winner
ou RaiaeJnge Qub Course

L0NT30N, Aprtl 20 (By The A»«o-
-lated Prar»)..WLm Alexa Stirling,
Anserican woman champion, tied with
another p'.aywr for third place in the
two-day golf eompetitlon at the Rane-
!agh Club. begun yesterday, f.nishing
^o two days' play with a total of 145
itrekss.
The match ws* won by Mia« Cecil

Leitch, the Br'.tish champion, with 142
j'-okes, «nd Miss Joan Stockera was

teeond. with 143.
Jflas Stirling gave another fine exM-

bition of goil this afternoon, making
tas course in 73. Miss Leitch did the|
KFOnd in 7C.
The cempetitlon continued until late

ti>is aftarnooa for the remaining com-
¦etitors, with Miss Leitch and Miss
.Stirling having the best records for the
ctratcfc competitor*.
M:s* Stirling went out ln 37 ar.d

hone in 36, which the experts consid¬
er*'. cxtremely good, especially since
she wss new to tho course, which is
exeeptronally tricky. A big gallery
followed her and got so close on the
greens '.hat she became nervous and
nissed several putta from three or
four feet.
The American champfon's long game

was good throughout and her iron
ihots were played well up to the pin.

Balk by Weslevan
Pitcher Gives Close
Game to Priiiceton
PRIXCF.TON, N. J. April 20.--]m's nine went down to defeat

here this afternoon, 2 to 1. The
clirrax of the contest came in the last
half of the eighth with the score tied.
Botting, Princeton's lead-off man,

to center and went to third
on MacPhee's sacrifice. Connelly made

and the winning tally crossed
the piate.
The score:

CETON
ab r h po M

Botl rf. 2 11 2 0 0
2b 3 ft : S

WESU7TAN
ibrhpo ie,

Bateman, rf. <02 0 01
Stewart, Sb.. 3»0 2 2 0

'V,.;: rf.. 410 0 OOPeck. 13.... 411 2 U1
.. 2 0 0 10 I OlCamp. rf... 3 0 0 2 0 0

KWar. =... 30 0 3 2 OlConnelly, p, 40 0 0
14 oba. lb 4 0 0 13' 1 0

Beta 8 0 12] 401 ! 00
v 13 8 0 Herer, c 3 0 0 110

iris'ne. 2b 2 0 1 ': 3 0

J5 2T 12 4J T 1... 31 1 5 24 16 2
¦:.... 0 0 0 1 ,000 0.1
:-....00010001 x.2

'-base hits.Bateman. Peck. Two-]ta.MacPhee, Botting. Sacrifice*.!
.'. Weisser, Marseits. HIi by pit her
rgetts, 2 (HartshonFirst base on f-rrors-.-Pi IVes-

Wvan. 4. Stolen ba*es.Botting, M
Struck out.By Margetta 2; by Conn

stts, 1.
bas-ps.Prlnceton, 5; Wesi
play.Peck, Hartshorne and Ja obs Tripli

ergpl es.McBrlde an.i Leary. Time ot ga a
.

-

Yale Loses First Clash
For New Haven Title

NEW HAVEN. April 21. -In the first
game of the series of three for tne
New Haven city championship Vaie to-
4ay went down to defeat, 8 to 4, be-
{oie Chief Bender's New Haven East-!
tra Leagu« champions. Tne all-round
game of the veteran Nea! Ball, captain
ofthe victors. the catchir.g of Shinault
and the effective twirling of IlarryHehl were the features.
The score:
XEW HAVEN YAI.K

ab r h po a c liirti* lf
SHm'or lf 5 1 2 1 0 1 Vlurpby 2b. 4 00 1 20
'.'-. b "2110'-' ; l s 0

'¦ II ! 1 10 Sloan, cf... .". 10 i 0 1
»n i 31 Keman. lb. 4 o i it oo

110 O.Hawks. lf.. 4 10 3 0 0
mbon. lb..2 0 0 4 Plfrane. if... 10 0 2 0 0

2 0 0 5 0 ftlAldrlch, ss. 413 2 2 0
.30120 0 "tr-lsey. rf. 411 1 OT

¦.Il - rf 10 0 1 0 0 <..-., ,, 4 0 2 2 <0
Bhinault, e 31 1 6 2 llBobinson, p. 300 0 lOj
Boca--. p., 20 0 0 I 0,r.a-aru3. p.. 0 00 0 00!
Hehl. p. 1110 10i*Eddy . 100 0 OOl
-: -I

"--¦- 34 8 10 27 11 41 Totals. 8 4 8 27 12 2
'Batted f...r Lazarus ln ninth 11 ng

New Haven., 10 3 0 0 0' 2.!!
"ale.'12 0 0 0 2 1/0 0.4
Three-base hits.Ball, Aldrlch. Two-

base hits.Hargrave, Shea, Peld, Heh
Bacrlftc- Left on bases.N'ew

Sti len bases- Hl key,
ut By Robinson, 3 bv

Bases on balls.Off
"ff Hehl, 1. Double

5>h«-a, Ball an.! Davidson. Hits.( *

gart. 5 ln 4 Innings; off Hehl, 3 lnRobinson. 10 ln 8. Wild pltoh.BogartUmptre.Johnston, Timo of ganie.

Lafayette Administers
First Defeat to Army

WEST POINT, N. Y.( April 20..La¬
fayette, which beat the Navy last Sat¬
urday, to-day administered a drubbingtothe Army. 9 to 5. It was the firstdefeat of the season for the cadets.Soperior batting strength and a ten-
dency to take advantage of all thebreaks gave Lafayette the game.The score:

AEMT LAFATPTTK
al- r h po a o ab r h po a ermr-h. ef., 50 1 3 0 LWo'.boch. lf. 42 2 0 01

rf 3 I 1 1 0 0 Wellea 2b. 6 12 3 3 0
Jb. 4 10 2 3 l|O0B«na, 3b 4 0 3 3 0 1

Sb.. 50 1 1 r.0:r*.-n!-v p cf 5 0 0 1 10
4 110 01 Ch llaon lb 3 1 1 3 10

"ac-w-laa. lb. 80 0 11 1 0 Bieber. as.. 5 2 4 0 4 2
-'PlOO 1 1 1 Ko*m», rf S 0 0 2 0 0

!*-.» 0 0 OOWilllTer, cf. Bl 1 0 0 0
«... 4 00 1 1 0 Sea'oltz. c. 4 2 2 13 10

JWWIand, c. 3 l 1 4 1 ."Tlerney, p. 2 0 0 0 0 1
-. :¦ :;j ?

sawu. j.., ooo '.
T l 5 5827 13 41 Totals.. 40 9 14 27 10 5

0 C 0 1 8 1 0 0 0.5Lafaye;.,.. ...00102X21 1.9
bases.'Weilmi, Oozella, Chlllson,

-Reeves. Willlver,
Two base hit.Bleber.

lligan, 8 :,r Carney. 6;% '.''" .» on balls.-OiT Smith, 2;
Hit by pitcher.By Smith

rierney (Stevenson). Hits.,5,J"'2lff' 10 >n 6 lr.r.:n2:B. olT Smith, 3
L z< o« ,Mc\irath, I ln 1, off Carney, (i ln. .<... a y, 2 ln 4.

Mevens> Tech Swamped
By Massachusetts Aggies
stevens Tech waa swamped bv the

-Massachusetts Agricultural Collegen'ne at Castlc Toint field, Hoboken,yesterday by a score 0f 9 to 1, Stevens
fook the lead in the second inning, but
W the sixth Carlson exploded and the
wsitora made five runs. Tho score:

Mass. AGOna iTKTENS
n.ri. «.

*'> r h po a e al r h po a e

,s"WHt. rf.. 510 0 OOBarry, «.... 30 1 2 12
v',V "

.
411 ° « 1 Koch. rf. 4 00 2 00tr« c» 3 ° ° ° ° ° lfU!*«e. 2b.. 3 0 0 113"Wlrr, 2b.. .-,0 1 1 3] Ruwt rf.... 2 1 1 0.0 0E^wn,,Jf" 200 J OOKwtt. Sb... 20 0 011

vS?.: "-JHUI 0 lb. 4 00 10 0 1i^»:1- «... 813 8 ,> [Vrrar! c JOmllO^h*«. P- 83 1 o io Carlaou, p... l e o l l o
u.h- "Vv801 ° 0 ° K«'i, 8b.... 2 01 010""»u, <b;n 4 oojobto, ef.... 200 000

rf. p... 100 0 2 0
jNradley. p. 0 0 0 4) 0 0
iBetan. lf_ 100 0 10
K'amini. 2b... 100 00 0
\Etgn. lb_ 10 0 0 0 0

_

* iohnacu ... 100 000

^.*"- «0t»tT13 2l Totals. 8! I 3 27 »~7
Batted for Sltldorf in eighth Innlnr.

Wtmt^Smlli.- 0 0 10 16 0 1 1.91. n"Tecn- oioooooo 0.1
K^L**T"b"* hu.Kroek. Two-base hits.
nh-ilLi.- nt' 8t'''len banp»~.. ilurst. 2. Sac-
8t"vtr«K!irrv L#ft °?i -"*s*s.M- A- C" S;
off wl?' 2 Baaea on balls.Off Carlson, X.
«»-¦! il*'?am- *¦ Hits.OfT Carlson, 7 lu
e» Him .**¦ Struelc our..Bv Carlson, 7;

ing Ties for Third on

POKTLKHT
<£y GranflandRice

(Copi/Hffht, 1921, New York Tribune Inc)
On the Day of Battle

There is one Unknown, Not-To-Bc-Flgured Quantity in Bport It is
frequently the d**d*tre factor, yet it receives no advance comment and ia
rarely noted after tho contest

This factor ia concerned only with i be day of battle, and we will try
to explain by leading examples just what we mean.

When Dempsey fought Brennan the former complained that, althoughin good condition, he "could not get going" that night; that ho was unable
to force himself to a winning clip; that for some unknown reason he
was not at his best. Dempsey could not say whether it was pbysical or
mental.or a combination of both. All that he know was "that it wasn't
his night".that he wasn't quite there.

This is one example of the point we hope tb make. Then there is
the ca?e of Walter Hagen. When the British open started, Hagen, for no
apparent reason, suddenly found himself unable to get going. He was
wild off the teea and his general play was ragged. He lacked every ele-
ment of control. Yet a few days later, in the French open, he finished
out in front of both Duncan and Mitchell, v#ho had left him far behind at
Deal. ln 1914. at Midlothian, Hagen "had the touch" on the day the cham-
pionsiirp started. He won. In 1915, at Baltusrol, although in just as goodphysical condition, Hagen lacked the touch on thc day of battle and finished
far out.

Some years ago, on a certain Monday, we saw Christy Mathewson
beat the Cubs, who were then a machine of power. Matty stopped them
abruptly. Five days later we saw St Louis, a much weaker club, drive
him from the box. What had happened? He was in just as good condition
when he met St. Louis as he was when he met Chicago. Matty himself
didn't know the answer. "I simply couldn't get going," he said. "I was
trying just as hard and I was in just as good shape. My arm felt just
as well. Bm'i I guess it wasn't my day. Why? I don't. know. These
things happen in baseball often."

We have seen the same thing happen to horses. On Monday a certain
racehorse romps to victory against a field of class. On Friday of the
same week he is be?,t«n by a much cheaper lot, failing to run his race by?everal lengths. The same jockey may be up, riding just as well in defeat
c.s he rode in victory. But it wasn't the horse's day. He wasn't quitethere.

Almost every entry in comp3titi s sport, young or old, has come
upon this unexplainable slump. It isn't to be explained by physical con¬
dition, for frequently it may come when one is feeling at his best One
may have trained perfectly.and yet there are certain days when it is
impossible to get going. For this mysterious cause men have lost boxingchampionships and football games, golf and tennis matches, short sprintsand distance runs, ball games and rowing raees. The day of battle comes
and suddenly one discovers that a cog has mysteriously sljpped. It isn't
a matter of stalenesa or stage fright. It is a sudden lack of coordination
for no given reason.-just an off day for no understandable cause. For
a man may be feeling badly and still play up to form. Thia happenedfrequently. Ouimet, sick with fever at Oakmont, played far better than
he did when feeling extremely fit at the Engineers.

Staleness, stage fright, nervousness, lack of condition, are not hard to
see. They have all lost many a contest. But this mysterious "off day,"which has also lost many a contest, continues to baffle all scientific treat¬
ment All the player khows is that he hasn't the touch, the feel, the co¬
ordination. But he doesn't know why. He can dig up no reason for anysuch depressing assault Ho may feel wonderfully well. He may not
be nervous in the slightest degree. He may be giving his best He mayhave trained exactly right. But suddenly he discovers that he is out of
gear, that he can't get going, that it isn't his day.

This mystic upset has struck at every contender. It has hit Dempsey,Willard, Cobb, Speaker, Ruth, Tilden, Johnston, Hagen, Evans, Ouimet!Paddock, Stecher and on down the line through every dub and d'uffer and
unclassified performcr. There is a feeling that brain and muscle and
nerve are not working together, that they are pulling from opposite direc-
tions. The needed touch has suddenly vanished. And all the strugglingand striving and rugged endeavor in the universe won't bring it back.By to-morrow everything may be all right again. But to-morrow may b^
too late.

So it is just as well to know that the machinery of the human system,embracing the physical, the mental and the nerve alignment, is not yet
an open book. Not by many uncut pages. For if as smart a man'asMathewson, or Cobb, or Tilden, or Johnston can't explain the "off day"feeling, it is still beyond the mass. This "off day" feeling may play a vital
part in more than one big championship this season. But it will be toodeeply hidden to be uncovered, it will sound too much like an alibi to be
exposed in priru Since it is still beyond the limited range of human
understanding it will still remain a mystery, as other causes are offeredfor an astonishing upset or an unlooked for reversal of form.

Outdoor Boxing Season Opens
In Brooklyn To-morrow Night

By W. J. Macbeth
Seems a sort of lull in the box fight-

ing game localiy. It ia the off season
the time between those times when

either indoor nr outdoor boxing really
appeais. But the pause is not likely
to be long continued, for one of the
biggest opeti-air fight eluba of this
localiy is all set for its first show
to-morrow night. This is the Walker
Sporting Club, which openr.es at Ivan-
hoo Oval, Ridgewood, Brooklyn. It
was planned originaily to cpen with
a seating capacity of 4,000, but this
already has been increased to 6,000.

Willie Spenc^r and Sonny Smith will
furnish the fifteen-round main go, and
in addition there will be two tens and
two sixes. Jimmy Dwyer and Johnny
Hayes are booked for the eemi-final.
Tony Marto and Joe Fox, welter-
weights,, will also step the ten-round
route.
The next really high class indoor

entertainment will be put on by Tex
Rickard at Madison Square Garden on

the evening of Monday, May 2. Tex
has arranged four twelve-round head-
ltners for this, the closing &how of the
big arena until next fall. After the
fight the Garden will be given over to
the contractors so that the huge amphi-
'heater may be converted into a gigan-
tic swimming pool.

Smith-Sharkey Again
, One of the boutB that is attracting
unusual attention will bring together
Midget Smith and Jack Sharkey for the
third time in as many months. In u

ten-round semi-iinal at the Garden
some week3 ago this pair battled to a

draw Later, at the Manhattan Casirio,
Smith was given the decision, though
most experts believed him entitled to
nothing betUr ttinn a draw. Sharkey,
who has designu on Joe Lynch's crown,
i8 working hard with several hard-hit-
ting bantams. ....

Eddie O'Dowd, who cornes highly
recommended from Columbus, Ohio, is
i?oing to make his Eaatern debut in an¬

other of the featuies. He is tackling a

real tartar in Johnny Buff, recognized
flyweight champion of America, By
bumping off the venerable Buff O'Dowd
would be in line for a crack at world's
champion Jimmy Wilde this summer.
The featherweights will also have an

ii ning, as Samrny Sieger is to try con-

clusions with Andy Chaney, the most
perststent chailenjrer of Johnny Kil-
bane Johnny Howard. the Bayonne
cop, will bc'x Eddie O'Hare, former

Bouts Hereabouts
TO-NIGHT

National S. C.Walter Brooka veJoe Ryder, 10 ronnds.
Brlghton Beach S. C^-FrankleEdwards vs. Dntch Bradt, 15ronnds.

FRIDAY
Walker S C.Willie Spencer vs.Sonny Smith, 15 rounds.

SATURDAY
Commonwealth S. C.Joe Cox vs.Larry Williams, 12 roands.
Woodharen S. C..T rv Davia

m. K. O. Kid Daly, 12 ronnds
Ridgewood S. C.Johnny Sura-

mers vs. Johnny Ilerman, 15rounds.

lamateur rnlddleweight champion.(OHare in New Orleans, haa twicetaken the measure of Martin BurkeOHare ia a knocker-out, having putaway fifteen of hia twenty opponentssince he turned professionaf.
Dutch Brandt and Frankie Edwards

in the fifteen-round flnal, will featureto-night's show at the Brighton Beach
«po[U?£ Club' In the ten-round semi-nnai Harry Nelson ia to box JackLedov.

Two Homers for Navy CatcherANNAPOL1S, Md., April 20..NavalAcademy batsmen had no trouble infinding either Rothrock or Grubb thisafternoon and won from Delaware Col¬lege by 9 to 2. Hogan, the local catcher.hit both visiting pitchers for home
runs.
The score by innings:

lD<>lairar« .0 0 1 0 0 I 0 0 0.S" *3- E,
:Xsaval Academj.O 3 0 110 4 0 x_9 12 3

Batterlos.Rothrock, Orubb and NutterMarvell, Ualnes and Honn.
xsuuer.

Semi-Pros. Release Paulette
MASSILLON, Ohio, April 20..GenePaulette, former first baseman of tho

Philadelphia National League club, who
was placed on the ir.eligible list of or-
ganized baseball by Commissioner Lan-
dia 8everal weeks ago, has been released
by a scmi-professional team here. Pau-
lette'a release followed protests from
semi-profersionol clubs througbout the
country.

i British Lii
Yale and Harvard
MayMeet British
Athletes in July

fAMBRIDGE, Msss,, April 20^-
The probable acceptance by

Harvard and Yale athlctic authori¬
ties of the suggestion from Oxford
and Cambridge univcrsities that
their track team come here for a

joint international meeting late ln
July wne indicated to-day by Major
Fred W. Mcore, graduate treasurer
of athletics at Harvard. Il» added
that the decision would not be made
formally until after the recelpt of
a letter which he understands has
been sent here by B. G. D. Rndd,
president of tho athletic body at
Oxford.
The first incllnation of Yale and

Harvard authorities was to con-

sider a meeting at the> late date
proposed by the English collegians
as impracticable, but this view was

later changed, Major Moorc said,
by consideration of the fact that
conditions probably would contlnue
in sunsequent years to prevent the
Oxford . Cambridge combination
making an earlier trip.

Yale and Harvard wish to retorn
the courtesies received in the visit
ol their track teams to England a
decade ago.

J,

U. S. Polo Team
Scores Ten Goals
In Practice Match

Hopping Stars as Member
of Mixed Aggregation
Against the Americans

LONDON, April 20..The American
polo team, comprising C. O. Rumaey,
Thomas Hitchcock jr., J. Wataon
Webb and Louis E. Stoddard, defeated
a mixed American and English team
composed of Earl W. Hopping, Major
F. W. Barrett, Robert E. Strawbridge
and Captain Frederick Guest in a
practice match at Sunbury to-aay. The
score was ten goals to four.
This was the first match in England

in which Hopping has appeared, and he
made. a good impression.

Chess Masters Draw
In Thirteenth Game

The thirteenth game of tho chess
match at Havana followed the line3 of
the eleventh of tho series for eight
moves by the first player, Dr. Lasker
being again in charge of the black
pieces and varying at his eighth turn
by driving Capablanca's bishop with
P.K R 3. A draw was agreed upon
after twenty-threo moves.
Tho ecore:

THIRTEENTH OAME.QUEEN'S OAM-
BIT DECEINED

CapaM.inca I^askpr ICapahlan^a I.afik"-
"H'HITB BLACK WHITE BLACK

Training Table Started
For Princeton Oarsmen
PRINCETON, N. J., April 20..Crew

training table was started by Dr. J.:
Duncan Spaeth, Princeton rowing di-
reetor, here to-night for the first time
thia year.
The following men from the crews

made the table: Captain Cresswall
Milne, Slnclaire, Newlin, Cooke, Pyne,
Fleming, Page, Scull, Leh, Bripham,
Morgan, Lewis. Curtis, Marburg,
Jones, Brush, Gardner, Piroe, Burn-
ham, Austin, Trimble, Jackson, Baird.
Have* and MncClennahan. These in-
ciude the varsity A and B and the first;freshman eight.
-.-

Hofman Back in Baseball
CHICAGO, April 20..Artie ("Circus

Solly,") Hofman, Chicago Cub center-
fielder from 1906 to 1912, has returned
to baseball after nine years in the
commercial world. Announcement was
made to-day of Hofman's appointment
to coach a high school team here.
-.-

$300 License on Boxing
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 20..An an-

nual license of $500 on boxing matches
in Louisville is provided irfan ordinance
that goes to M&yor Smith for his sig-
nature. The first ordinance by the city
placing a $200 license on every 'match
was held unconstitutional by the State
Court of Appeals.

.

Tigers Honor Coach's Son
PRINCETON, N. J.. April 20..Oacar

T. Clarke, son of Bill Clarke, Prince¬
ton baseball coach, was elected to lead
the Princeton Freshmen ball tosser3
through the remainder of the aeason.
Young Clarke prepared for Princeton
at Peddie Institute.
-.-

Soceer to Start at Princeton
PRINCETON, N. J., April 20..

Princeton's soceer aeason will open
April 30, when the Tigers will meet
the Staten Island Field Club, which
recently downed the championship
Penn eleven, 2 to 1. This is the second
year of spring aoccer for Princeton.

»-

Kopf Signs With Reds
CINCINNATI, April 20..Larry Kopf,

shortstop of the Cincinnati Nationals,
called at the office of President Herr-
mann to-day and signed a contract.
"Heinie" Groh third baseman, and Ed.
Roush, center fielder, still remain un-
signed.

»-

Tigers Sign College Star
BERKELEY, Calif., April 20..Lealie

Myers, captain of the University of
California baseball team, ha3 been
aigned by the Detroit ciub for next
season, he announced to-day. He plavs
center field.

Harvard Blanked at Lacrosse
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. April 20..The

fast and powerful Naval Academy la¬
crosse twelve won from Harvard here
this aftemoon by 11 to 0, the au-
periority of the midahipmer. being de-
cisive in the last part of the game.

Homer Wins for Hamilton
Hamilton Institute defeated Passaic

High School at Passaic yesterday af-
ternoon, 7 to 5. Mitchell clinched the
game for the Hamilton boys by siam-
ming out a home run in the eighth inn-
ing with a man on second.

Pitt Star Signed as Coach
PITTSBURGH, April 20..Leonard

Hilty. former University of *ittsburghfootball star, has been signed as coach
of Rice Institute, Houston, Tex., ae-
cording to word received here to-day,

"ks.Voshe
Maryland Race
Board Upholds
Owner Bedwell

Turf War Seen if New York!
Jockey Club Takes Dras-
tic Step to Rule Him Off

Special Dijivateh to The Tribune
BALTIMORE, April 20..So far as

could bi eloped from inquiry to-day
at the .; .s of the racing comrnission
the standing in Maryland of H. GuyBedwell an raco horse owner ia per-fectly valid. There are no applicatlona
that Bedwell haa to make to perfecthis new atatua, no formalities to gothrough, it was said.

Bedwell, no»- owner, was until to-daytrainer for J. K. L. Ross. L'nless the
authority has been very recently re-
voked he is still Ross's authorizcd
agent in Maryland, having been regia-
tered in that eapacity in this statethough tho Jockey Club of New Yorkhad previously declined to recotrnizehim.

Bodwell's transition from trainer to
owner came from tho abrogation of hiscontract with Commander Ross. Terms
upon which this abrogation was madeincluded aequisition by Bedwell of sole
ownership of two horses, which he andRons had owned jointly, it is said.
Chief interest at tho moment cen-ters in what action, if any, the NewYork Jockey Club will take with re-

regard to Bedwell. It is generallybelieved that Ross gave up his con¬
tract with Bedwell, recognized as anexcellent trainer, on account of pres¬
sure applied by the New York racingrnajrnatea. It aeema obvious that Bed¬well is persona non grata to them.

Will the New York turf potentates
carry the thinjr further and threaten
to outlaw those who participate in rac¬
ing with Bedwell? This was the quea-ion widely asked to-day.

In some quarters it was donbted
tne Jockey Club would care to go tosuch lengtha. It ia understood that
such action would be construed by at
least one member of the MarylandRacing Comrnission aa a declaration of
a turf war.

Strangler Soon to Begin
Training for Zbyszko

Ed ("Strangler") Lewis, heavyweight
champion of the world at catch-as-
catch-can wrestling, left for the South
yesterday to fuliil several engagementsbefore going into heavy training for
the defense of hia laurels against
Stanislaus Zbyszko. Zbyszko the elder
nnd Lewis will wrestle for the title at
the 22d Regiment Armory, 168th Street,
on Friday evening, May fi. The net
earninga of this match will be given to
the fund for the relief of suffering
women and children in Ireland'.
Lewis intends to return to New York

within a week. He will spend several
days at some quiet Long Island resort;
then he will begin active training at
Bothr.er"s gymnasium. The "Strangler"
declares he intenda to retire from the
mat after his meeting with Zbyszko
irrespective of the outcome. He has
plenty of money ar.d dislikes the hard-
fihipa and rigors of continuous training,
But the champion3 all talk in that
fashion.

New Rule on Hold-Outs
Takes Effect Saturday

CINCINNATI, April 20..President
John A. Heydler of the National
League, here on his first "swing around
the circuit," said that the game had
received the preatest start in its his¬
tory and that it remained with the
macrnates and the players to finish it as
well as it began.
He said the new rules announced by

Commissioner Landis in regard to hold-
outs would go into effect next Satur¬
day. The league chief accompanied th?
Reds to Pittsburgh to-night and will
see the opening there to-morrow.

Continental Baseball
League Opens May 20

BOSTON, April 20..The Continental
Easeball League will swing into action
on May 20, with clubs in eight cities.
President Andy Lawson announced
here to-day. Chicago and Winnipeg
have been added to the circuit, he
said.
A schedule meeting will be held in

New York April 20, with additional
clubs from Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, Cleveland and Providence also
represcnted.

¦

New York Boy Swim Captain
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., April 20..

At a meeting of the Williams swim-
ming squad to-day Sherman A. Jones,
of New York City, was elected captain
for next year. He is a sophomore and
a member of the Sigma Phi Fraternity:
-#-

2,000 Going to West Point
The committee arranging the Colum¬

bia trip to West Point for the baseball
game with the Military Academy yes¬
terday closed a contract for a boat
which will carry a delegation of more
than two thouaand to the army post.

»

Havre de Grace Entries
FIRBT RACE.Claiming; madden trero-year-

olds; four furlonR.".
-Thenella .1081 SB The CLwettm-118
'Kcitless .108 99 Orrts .113

71 Wilfex .116 'Bounoe .111
57 Kate Rrummel.. .116 71* .Kltty Warmsr. .10;j

'Farowcil Taps-.IOS1
SKHOND RACE.The American Remoant

Purse; eteeplechase: four-year-olds and
upward; about two miles.

72 Avonbear .1621 . Sllent Partner. ..IS:
72 Catamount .162 tJay Blrd .162
72' Pourteouji .16;!. tlGle. Deneae-ItiO

First tn Fbtht...l62j
tMajor Koch entry.

THIRD RACE.Clalmlne: thre*-y«ar-olds
and upward; elx furlongs.

Toe the Mark... 1101 .. *9handon .109
66 F the Great_110 100 'Flekle Fancjr.. .10S
1001 Mldlan .110 . ''Scurry .101

Florsain .109 *Bon Butler.101
8*3 I/Knjoleur .10«i 74 *Maehlne Gunner, 96
. Napoll .1051. *3tlIetto . 96

Caubisn .101 Alao ellaibla:
58 FaToir .1011100 Toads:ool .101
59 Oddi ,- . 871. .tWhlto 8octo...I01
tClopt m entry.

FOl'.'tTil RACE . Claiming-: three-year-
oids and upward; b\x furlongo.

91 Paul ConEolly...H8il00 Eqoaior .106
Joe Joe .1141 *Algrett» .104

s>S General .114 . 'Brookfleld .101
99 *Lanjhorr,e .118 79» *Amacka»sln _101
30 DLxle Carroll_110i(3i!> Optlmlsm. 93

Vlm .110-102 Tennite . 82
!0fl» *Jean Bullatit... 109] Also *!l«rlble:
. Arrowhead Inn.-H^ . l>rtay .106
gS* Kiirico Carueo.. .106' 59 Mnuntaln Dew...lol
FIFTH RACE.The Cllmax Hlgh Weight
Handlcap: three-year-oids and upward;
six furlongi

Sweep Clean.112
TKlnr.o'i! .HO

83 St. Ailan .no

88 Dr. Clark" .133
"Rontleiige .122
Fruit Cike .U8
St IsTdore .114

tJeffords entry.
SITH RACE.Claiming; four-year-olda and
upward; one mlle and a fuiiong.

90 Woodthrush -1131(97) War Club . 110
83* Hummer Sl*h... .1121 Trlakaier IT_ 108
90 Wldow Bedotte.. .lll| *Grundy .102
SEVENTH RACE.Claiming; three-year-

olda and upward; one mlle and a six-
teenth.

91 Bombaat .U3i 80* Hackamom .109
80 Tom Brooks.115 97 *Cherublno . 106
98 Rafferty .111 79 *Burlln«am» .'...102

Nutcracker .167 77 *B«tsy .... 101
T. Saiindera.106 98 "Alf Vezlna "l!>l

74 Mary Head _ 95 Also ellgibla:
78 T.ady Graalte _ Col 53 Doctor Jlm ... 9"
23 Fadln* 8tar . Hl! 86 "Ladv Freeman 07
69 'Allieca .110 84s Toreador . ST

105 'Hjndrle _...1191 9S 'Beauty Rleep 97
'Apprcntlce a'.'.owan :. clalmed

11 Defeated in Tennis

Yankees, Giants and Dodgers win their games.Newark and Jersey City open season with Tictorle*.
Fordham nine shnts out Columbia, 6 to 0.American polo team wins first practice game tn England.
r .ntSti!ri3n? tIes for thJwi ,n EngH»n golf touraey.Long shots in front at Havre de Graee traek.
Bedwell recognized by Maryland officials as rmce horse owner.
Cedric Major springs tennis upset by defeating 8. Howard Voshell.

Cambildgard Hnd Yal* m*y ****** Ut*r d»te for track meet wit*1 Oxford and

Baby Grand Takes
Classic HandicapAt Havre de Gracej

-,.,.

Ross Sprinter Tow - RopesField in Feature Event;
Many Long Shots Score

Speeial Dispatch to The Tribune
ITAVRE DE GRACE, Md., April 20.form players got their bumps here this

afternoon. Outsiders ran away with
the majority of the vents decided. andthe students of the dope book were in
no mood for cheering when thc final
race was run. The outstanding fentureof the card was the Classic Handicapand resuited ln a one-sided victory forComniander J. K, L. Roes's three-vear-old Baby Grand. Tho crack sprinterracked 116 pounds, top weight, nndsimplv tow-roped the others, winningb*_* le,n&h from Night Raider.

Ihe latter waa in trouble all thronghthe running. First he was cut off byGeneral Agramonte and then in theatretch he nad to run around BabvGrand. Auliro closed with a great burstof speed and beat General Agramontea head for third money.Next in importance to the ClaasicHandicap waa the Rialto Purae. Th.?resulted in a long stretch duel betwe-nbunaial Ii and Captain Herachler, theformer getting the verdict in a drivutgnnisii. Lad 3 Love. prominent up tctne home, was third.
T^e steeplochase crowd got the jarof their hvea when Miaa McGiggle gal-loped home in the second race, a sell¬

ing affair over the short two-milecourae. Miss McGiggle went to thefront going to the last turn of thetie.d, opened up a big gap and won,eascd up, by ten lengthsP«n,-'blSFeatL?1P8e' oi the afternoon
?*£V thu thlrd race- a claiming af-rair for three-year-olds and upward,lllL «-51f«fJirlon« route- P*naman,aSni?f'l° £<>r a $2 ticket, got homea short head before Pickwick?
Commerce High Wins MeetHigh School of Commerce handedthe representatives of George Wash-

th . terscvh0 2stlc dual track meet ofMae^K°anf,heldDye?terday ^ternoon at.Macomb 3 Dam Park. Commerce rejris-ington?3Pl?intS ag8inSt Ge°rge wS"
Schooner on Fishinz Trin
W LIFA?' N< S- ApriI 20'~Th« Nor.S>cotian schooner Bluenoae. a prospec-^eentry m the international fisher-
"?an » r,a« next fall, sailed to-day forthe banks to put in the aeason'a fishin^needed to establish her eligibility.

Navy~Win8 Medlev~Relav
ANNA.POL1S. Md., April 20..In a(tnangular medley relay to-day, post-jponed from last Saturday, Navy won-ipelaware, second; Johns Hopkins,ih\ld- F,unning in 220 and 440 dashes,half mile and mi!e.

Mrs. Mallory to

Pay Own Expenses
On Tennis Sojourn

National Association to Bear
Only Philadelphia Star's
Bill on Trip Abroad

By Fred Hawthorne
Now that the departure of William

T. Tilden 2d and Mra. Molla Bjur-
stedt Mallory for England. ia near at

hand (Mra. Mallory aaila on May 7 and
Tilden on May 12), I believe that none

of ua should be under any misappre-
hension as to the circumatancea under
which theae two player* will be com-

peting for the world's tennis titles at
Wirnbledon.
With the great body of tennis fol-

lowers, the impression prevails that
Tilden and Mrs. Mallory are thej'offi-
cial" representatives from the United
States. and that, as such, their expenses
are being defrayed by the United States
Lawn Tennis Association, as has been
the case heretofore in international
competition.
This is only half true, and I believe

it but fair to Mrs. Mallory to make the
facts public. Tiiden's expenses will be
paid by the national association, as ia
eminently proper, but Mrs. Mallory will
not be reimbursed in any way by the
association, she paying all her own ex-

pensea there and back.
I would not feel ealled upon to men-

tion this fact were it not that the
opinion seems to be general that Mrs.
Mallory is being sent over by the U. S.
L. T. A. officially, under the same con-

ditions that govern Tiiden's trip.
Were Mrs. Mallory to win the women's
world's championship at Wirnbledon,
the U. S. L. T. A. would naturally share
the credit with her, when, as a matter
of fact, she would alone be entitled to
the glory of such a feat.
On the other hand, should Mrs. Mal¬

lory be defeated in her great task (and
this aeems more likely than her vic-
tory), sha would be placed in the po-
sition of hp.ving failed on a purely pri-
vate undertakinc, with the national as¬

sociation placed in the position of
being able to disclaim all responsibil-
ity for her failure.

It ia entirely unreasonable, perhaps,
to imagine that the U. S. L. T. A. would
aiopt such an attitude, but in any
event there should be no false impres-
sion abroad among followers of the
game as to the <Jircumstanee3 under
which Mra. Mallory will compete while
in England and on the Continent.
-m-

Michigan Football Squad Out
ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 20..Sixty

men have reported for the spring foot¬
ball practice at the University of Mich-
gan. They include a number of prom-
ising recruits. The training is in charge
of Tad' Wieman, asaistant coach, Coach
Yost is expected here at the end of this
week.

R acin ummar les
HAVRE DE GRACE, APRIL 20.WEATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST

106 FIRST RACE.Two-year-olds; claimingg; purse $1,200. Four furlongs. Time.0:A6. Post 2:33; off 2:35. Start good; won drlvlngr: place same W
o- K-. -. by Theo Cook.Harvest Queen. Owner, J. 6. CoBden. Trainer, W. Garth.

Wt.
.¦'¦l' l uronaliity . 111
04 Miles S . 117
02 Frlar's Rush. 117
29« Mad Nell. 105

A'-ligarren. 107
Quick Run. in<

D7 I>ire . m
h5 l>eiiilmar . 111
- Btola A. 10g

Hraight. Place.

3

$2.70
4 tiO

Uncertalnty bothered right after start. but qulckly ran Into contending position,came with a rush under a drive and just lasted to win. Miles S. knocked back.
came around field, finlshing gamely. Frlar's Rush had plenty of speed, but tlred as
lf short. Athgarven ran a good race. Mad Nell showed lmprovement.
107 SEen-N'D RACE.Four-year-olda a.id upward; selling eteeplechase; purse$1,500. About two miles. Time, 4:07 3-3. Post 3:02, off 3:03. Start good;won easily; place same. Wlnner, b. m. aged, by Earl of Eplinton.Colleen OgTie.|)wner, A. H. ftterback. Trainer. A. H. Fiterbark.
Index Wt. P.P.

Mlsa McGiggle.
Brr.nze I-lag:lo.
John Dougias..
Hard Bmikliig.
Whist

1 Vh Fin. JOckeyS.
137
140
143
140
144

Tredett . 147
'Falr Mai?. 148
Jack of Spades. 144

straight. Place. Sh,«>

4^

2" 1*4,
Pulled \g

1« 1"> Joues .Jil.SO $15
2ia 2" Sterensoti . 7
3»% 8»% WUliams.
4"u 4:a Johnston.
5!« 53° Keatlng.
C U Henderson ....-

Fell <;»;:'_-y . -.

Hanrta. .

Miss .McGiggle, always cioae to the pace. went to the iead after Fair Mac fell and
¦won easily. Bronze Eagle moved up gradualiv and. fencing well was an easv secondJohn Douglaaa ran a good race. He had plenty of speed, but tlred in the last quar¬ter. Falr Mac was going easily when he fell two jumps from the flnlsh. Jack of
Spadea broke down and was pulled up.

$1,293.33. Six
lame, Time,

A. Goss. Trainer, J. G,

108 THIRD RACE.For four-year-olds and upward; clatming; purse
furlongs. Post 3:35; off 3:33. Start good. Won drlving. place1:13 3-5. Wlnner, br. g., 6, by Magellan-

Wagnon.
ronta. Owner,

Wt. P P. st. H Fln. .lockey. Straight. Pia,-o. Show.
5" 4'Sl'H lft Pon.«
"H 7» 2Hs 2'% Butwell
1» lh 3H 3« Ensor
4H 6H «H 4>=
6^i !i- r,.'i
9 9
2H 24
SMi 3%
8> 8tt

Penman
ColtlletU

j Jiiimea
:¦ McAtee
8'4 Ambrose
9 Kotlrigure

$'« 90

4.7j

Panaman allpped through to lnaide at the stretch turn and just laBtod. Pi-kwick
traiied the field to the turn, came through the middle of the tleld and waa fast
wearlng the wlnner down. Uncle's Lassle showed plenty of speed. but was bearlngout at the end. Old Rosebud had plenty of early speed; he pulled up very lame.
Smart Guy ran a good rar». Io Frank went wlde for the entlre trlp.

FOURTH RACE.THE CL.ASSIC HANDICAP; for three-year-oids; purse
$2,593.33. One nxlle. Post 4:07; off 4:9?. Start bad; won easily; piace' drlving.Time, 1:411-5. Wlnner, b. c, by Granite.fiabe. Owner, J. K. I.. Ross. Trainer,

109

Ir.dex. Starer Fln. Joeksy _£! °**' 1'lana. tSaow.
J4.S0 $2.80 $£40
-. 2.70 2.50

Baby Grand. 118
(95) Night Raider_ 110
95 Allllro . 88
05 3 Gen. Agramonte.. 104

Polly Ann. 103

lb ii
4'V4 8»

3% 4-

'.' GrunoUeu
23 ColtileiU
::> Penman
4;i IVr.ee
5 Boyle

Baby Grand. on tho lnslde, raced Polly Ann Into submission, then drew out to
win easily. Night Raider was blocked by General Agramonte and in tho stretch had
to pull around Baby Grand. AUliro was off very poorly, but made up ground fas* <

General Agramonte had no excuse. Polly Ann showed early speed; shouid !mprov<i
on this effort.

U0 FIFTH RACE.THE RIALTO PCRSE: for four-year-olds and upward. One
mile and seventy yards. Post 4:35; off 4:40. Start good; won dr'.vlng- plac

same. Time, 1:44 4-5. Winner, cb_ g., 6, by Paucheur.Martha Gorrnan. Ownc L.
T. Bauer. Trainer. J. P. Smith.
Index. JiK'key.
67 Sundla! II.
4"1 Capt. Hennrnler..

(401 Lail'a IjOTC
S9 Mock Orange_
89 Fllbuertj Glbbet..

Close. Plaee. Bhow.
IM
105
105
105
102

1

3» 3*
1'% !.

? -j 5

ColtlletU
Tliurtior
Bi'.siT
allaliaa

I'enrr.an

.. $7.40 $3.80 $J.40

.. 2 40 Z.U

Pundial II was rated off the early pace, oame wide in tlie stretch, Ciosed stoutlyand won going away. Captain Herschler had plenty of speed, set a fast pace, but
tired badly ln the last slxteenth. Lad'a Love followed Lhe pace for six furlongsthen quit. Mock Oracge broke woll, but was caught in the barrler.
|] 1 BIXTH RACE.Four-year-olds and upward; claimlng; purso $1,293.33. O

n'iie and a sl.tteer:h. Poat 6:07; off 5:08. Start KOOd; woa drlving' Bla
same. Time. 1:48. Wlnuor, '¦h, g.. 5, by Star Shoot.Continentai.
Cosden. Tra:ner, W, u^:;!

ace
Owner, J. s.

Indei. Starter Kln. ,I(X:key».
itfoi Star B^olnj. 114
S2J Penelope . 10!
9«>3 Klr.B John. 113

T-iola . BS
90 Pastoral SwaiJi... 108
»0» Oath . 113
82 Escarpolette . 102
S2 Solilat de Verdun. 111

1^4 r-, :¦
4H 4 ^ 41

6» 51 5'
3Vj 8« 6
7S 8 !¦'

1" Rice
2 'j Alien
3h Sneldeciaj-.
4l Peooian
:" Babln .
.:.j Borla
7 '.s (k>rden ...

8 lieil

$4.70
Place.
$3.50
4 40

_Shf/w.
| M
3.20

Star Realm. In close quarters on the rail, came around Penelope and was""ui)
to win In the last stride. Penelope set a fant pae« and he.d on gameiv King John
sllpped through on the lnslde ln the iast furlor.g and jast got up for third place Llo'a
ran a good race. Soldat de Verdun broke down.
112 8BVB1NTH RACE.Three-year-olds and upward; -jUiming; purse $1,293 S3"' One mile and an eighti!. Post 0:3S; off 5:39. Start good; won d'lving. place
same. Time, 1:58 2-5. Wu.ner, b. g., 7. by Statesman.Apprentlc* QirJ Owr»-'
M. F. Mount. Trainer. A. H. Vivell. UWM"

Lidex. atarter. Wt. P.P. 8t.
70» Arbtu-attfr . loo
84 Hpearlaue 104
73 George Duncan... 104
91 Lorona Muss. 104
77 Indoletieo . 104
91 Tha Dortl. 9»
35 Salute . 104
91 Ratlbtrd . 109
35 Paddj Dear. 104
49 Jack Reeres. 112

Kin. Jix-liCTi_Close"
IS M<«-rU .$15.00- $Ri Gregofy - | ^I*r.'CB»;»r . ,. _'.__

0)!lll*tU . -

HoUoway.-_
Harbourna .-_
haoin.-_

SVj McAtee . _

Penman .-_
Myers . _

P!aee_ Show.
$4.00

Arbitrator was stopptng fast at the end.
further to cx George Duncan htid on w»;!

¦'¦ ltd :.., .th

Semi-Final
Major Meets
Japanese Star
In Final To-dav

Throckmorton Gives Kuma¬
gae Hard Fight, but Fail*
to Follow Lp Advantac**

Special Dievatch to The Tribune
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, V?.

Va., April 20..There was a big
m the semi-nnals of the men's tinzli. =

in the rirst. annual White Sulphur^pnngs tennis tourney this afternoo;when S. Howard Voshell, of Brook¬
lyn, was beaten by Cedric A.
:n Btraighht sets, 6.2, 6.3.
played fine tennis, was as «*tead-.
roclc, showed quite a lot of speedmade very few mistakes.
Against this, Voshell, twice v,

or tne indoor national championship.one of the best known tournamert
piayers in America and on the verg«of gettmg into the first ten, had not?
ing att all to show; especially he had
no speed.
Be Bimply pushed back and ga-impression of letting a man who has

never besn in his class at all get awa.with tht match without reallv realir-
mg what. was haopening.

Major to Play Kumagae
Major's victory givea him the honor

or facing Ichiya Kumagae. the wonder-tui -apanese player, in the finala
morrow. for, as had been reasonablyexpected, Kumagae won his match thafternoon from Howard Throckmorton,4.6 b~-4. 6.4. It had not been antie
pated, bowever, that the match would
oe as close as it waa.The finals of the men's doubles willbe piayed to-morrow morning, Ku
niagae and Voshell facing Carletoifer, of New York, and R. B. Bidwe!!, of
rJrooknne. Mass. In the semi-rinals or'the women's aingles to-day Miss MarionZmderstein, of Boston, beat Mrs. Stan-ley Mortimer, of Tuxedo. 6.0, 6.0.Miss Zmderstein will play Mra
Bailey. of Baltimore, for the cham¬pionship.

1 he summaries:
Men's einglea (semi-flnalB).lrh!v» Kum

ag-ae, A... ;; ThrockiNew Tork, 4.«. 6.4. 6.4. C. A. BNew lorn,
Tork. 6.2, 6.3.
"Women'a Eir.p'es (eeml-flnala

ersteln, Bo=
Stajiley MorUmer. Tuxedo, C.0 6.OM-sJohn Bauey Baltimore, der'taied '.MlsaOHve Foster, Boston, >i.l. 6-

and R. B. B
f»-ated A. XV. Merriani, Hartford,Seaburi Bosl

r 1
Mortimer, Tuxedo, defeated Elon li
:' New york, ai:i I v. Wami .J^ew York, C.1. 6.3.

Delmont Fails to Land.K. O.
K. D. Phil Delmont failed to hve upto his monicker last night at the Com-

raonwpalth Sporting Club, for try as
he would he could not land a
producer on the elusive Willie Currie.
Delmont. had a mile the better of the

round setto. but Currie was
game and never once stopped fighting.

was going fast at the last
Maher and Willie Davis

on even terms in the ten-round aemi-
final.

Soldiers !o W iJnes* Bout?
The Western Union Athletic Asso-

ciation has inviti
the PoIJrclinic ospital as their gue.-'s
at their amateur boxing show, to e
held at the Washington li
torium, Sixteenth Sti [rving
I on Saturday n g t. iien Pon-
teau., the National A. A. L". lightweight
champion, ha ted to box.

Redlands Enters Penn Relav
PHILADELPHIA, April 20..The Uni-

versity of R will enter a team
in the one-mile relay championship at
the University of Pennsylvania
carnival here next week, A telegram ta
this etfect from the California
tion was made public to-da

-.-..

Horeman.s Defeats Sutton
CHICAGO. April 20..Edouard Hora-

mans, European balk-line biiliurfi
champion, defeated George Sutton. 4fK»
to 198, in the tirst blnek of a 1,600-
puint 18.2 balk lme ccntest here this
afternoon.

i

Newark Normal Nine "Wins
Newark Nor' nl School defeated

Kingsley School. of Essox Fells, N J.,
7 to 6, yesterda in, a hotly coi

game. A home run by Walker,
of the losers, featured.

Harvard Takes Tennis Match
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 20..Har-

vard "defeated Navy in ar. interci
legiate tennis match to-day. 8 to i.
taking five out of six stilr.gs of singlos
and three doub'

The Sign Mhm»** .t^uk Le3pin*
of the 'M-J^^-^W b*W^

Abbey&Imbrie
TACKLE

That has Satisiied Ducrintinating
Angiers of tiie world for more than
ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
French Style Poplin Fishing

Helmet$@ $1.50
(Regular Price, $3.00)

DIVISION OF
Baker, Mnrrav & Imbrie Inc.
97 Chambers St., N. Y.

9}
GOOD Service.
is as essential to a car
owner as beautiful
lines.
The National Sextet
combines both.

Poertner Motor Car Co.
New York Brooklyn Newark

/».


